
Take a fortune

Boldest of Thefts Committed at
Berea, Ohio.

SAFE IS BADLY WRECKED AND LOOTED

Mooty fiecnred Ajitricllnr More Than

100,000 Unlteratty a lleny l.iivnr

Property Mainly In Same of

Haldn In Hchoot--Olh- er Num.

One of the boldest robberies ever
perpetrated in Ohio occurred at tin
early hour In almost the heart of the
village, of Jlerca. The hardware store
Lawrence fc llrlghtman was entered,
the lnrgc safe was wrecked and the
robber made good their escape, curry-
ing with them booty aggregating more
than 8100,000.

llaldwin university bears the heav-
iest loss. 0. C. Itrlghttuau, the junior
member of the Jirm. Is also the treas-
urer and trustee of llaldwin univer-
sity, and nil of the valuable papers of
the institution which were left in
llrightman's custody were kept in the
safe, lionds, deeds and mortgages of
the university, aggregating 8100,000 in
value, were secured by the. robbers.
Many of tho notes held by Baldwin
university were of long standing and
lorc numerous endorsements, making
it impossible to produce them in dupll-plicat- e.

A diligent neureh for the
thieves haH been Instituted, but ns yet
w.Vclne to their whereabouts or iden-
tity has licen established.

A fact regarded as most singular Is
that the explosion of tho safe was
heard by parlies residing a half mile
north und more than that distance
southward of the center of town, while
those residing in the business district
were unaware that an explosion had
occurred.
D'J'hc force of the explosion was terrif-
ic. The safe was constructed on fire,
and burglar proof principles, yet the
heavy doors were twisted from their
hinges as if made of paper and large
pieces of the safe doors were firmly
embedded in the walls of the building,
one section weighing lifty pounds be-

ing blown clear clear through a parti-
tion into an adjoining room. Six men
arc believed to have engaged in the
affair.

THREATENS ITS SUCCESS

Irrllatleii Cropping Oat In rii-Auierl-

Congrei.
In the City of Mexico the discussions

of the congress arc as-
suming a character which displeases
those who are hoping for the success
or the gathering. At one session
chapter 1 of the proposed regulations
relative to the powers of secretary gen-
eral was approved. When chapter 1!

was reached it was practically set aside
and a committee was appointed which
will have power to ilx the points which
the conference is to discuss.

This may menu that all Chile's efforts
to secure tho restriction of arbitration
to future questions may prove fruitless.
Though no special contentious points
have yet been reached, u certain irri-
tability is uppearent among the mem-
bers of congress.

WADDING PARTY POISONED

Wnety I'eriou Irotratcd anil Doctor
Kept Iluxy.

Physicians of Unth, X. Y have been
telephoned to hurry as fast as possible
to Cass Corners, Campbell Creek, Mucks
settlement and South Howard, all of
which places are hamlets within n
short distance of Path. The aid of the
doctors was needed to attend about
ninety pcoplo who were suffering from
symptoms of poisoning, the nature of
which had not been determined.

One hundred guests were at n wed-
ding? purty of Clarence Carr and Miss
Nellie Thomas, at the home of .lames
M. Thomas of Cass Corners, After the
party was over ninety guests, includ-
ing tho olllrlating clergyman, ilev.
Oeorgc Scherrer, were prostrated. It
Is asserted that the cases, while se-

rious, will not of necessity prove fatal.

Itrukeu Neck I11 l'ootbull (Imur.
John Slgrist. of Columbus, O., cen-

ter rush of the O. S. U. football team,
is at one of thu city hospitals with n
broken neck. Slgrist was injured in a
game with tho Western Reserve. An

y examination showed the third
city leal vertebrae was fructurcd. An
operation will be performed, but there
is little hope tliat it will avail.

A New Oil Find.
There is great excitement over the

discovery of a gusher in tho fossil oil
fields near Kemmerer, Wyo. Oil was
found ut a depth of 132 feet, and the
flow was steady. Thu oil Is said to be
of u high grade.

Court Martlaled mill Shot.
The South African mail brings nd-vic- es

that several lloers who were cap-turjf-

wearing khaki uniforms were
court murtlalcd and shot.

Kill W I found lllmnrir.
itcruuse he was denied the sight of

ills two children, Jumes Kennedy, a
Chicago laborer, murdctrd his wife
nnd killed himself. Thu couple were
married twelve years ago but quarreled
reufuly and separated.

AldluK Memorial Moiemeut,
In aid of the McKlnley memorial

fund, Governor Yates of Illinois issued
a pjroclumntion to the people of the
state urging them to contribute both
as 11 mark of esteem to tho late presi-
dent und as a rebuke utnilt'st. iiunrehu

CHARGE OF BRIBERY MADE

New Sni'Mlon I'uruWIii'd In Water-

works Scnmlal.
A great sensation was caused in the

trial of City Attorney Liint K. Salis-
bury, charged with bribery In connec-
tion with the water supply scandal at
Orund llnplds, Mich., in tho superior
court when Prosecutor Ward an-

nounced in court that an attempt had
been made to bribe one of the people's
witnesses, Promoter K. II. daman.
William Leonard, a former city em-

ploye, wosarrested, charged with otter-
ing S'r.O to Carman to influence his
testimony, which Oni-mni- i accepted un-

der the prosecutor's instructions. Leon-
ard is In jail.

STRUCK DEAD BY LIGHTNING

e'nrmer er Hebron, Neli,, Killed Alimmt

On 111" Doorstep.
During a severe electrical storm 11.

W. llelrilte, a farmer and poultry rais-
er, living south of Hebron, Neb., was
killed by lightning, lie had gone to
the barn to his chores and on return-
ing to the house was stricken about
midway. Ills wife, becoming uneasy
tit his long absence, went out to seurel
for him and found him dead.

ILLINOIS MAN KILLED

Kim Oter lly a llorlliictiiu train at
llretnn.

Udward Dolan, whose home is at (la-len- a.

HI., was killed at tirctua. Neb.,
by llurtlngton train No. 11 while try-
ing to beat his way west. He was
nineteen years old and, with two com-
panions, whs trying to get to Denver.
His body was very badly mangled.

(m erit(ir Starvation.
A Shunihnl, China, dispatch says ac-

cording to reliable reports received by
Hrltlsh Consul General Warren, 000,000
persons in the province of An-IIu- l, nnd
300,000 in the province of Kiang-S- u

are on the verge of starvation, and the
famine is spreading. Thu available
funds are Insignificant. Tho Chinese
have contributed 7,MM pounds anil the
foreigners l.flOO pounds, a committee
of the consuls being formed to aid the
sufferers.

.Soldier Voiv Vengeance.
The people of the Island of Samar,

says a Manila dispatch, have been
notified to concentrate in the towns
on pain of being considered publiccne-mie- s

nnd outlaws and treated accord-
ingly. Intense feeling exists among
the troops in Samar. Jf they can meet
the euemy in the open there will be
great retaliation. Many of them have
seen aud others have heard of barbar
ous treatment to which dead American
soldiers have been subjected by Filipl'
nos recently.

Order Immediate Iteleaie.
A London dispatch says: The war

office has ordered the immediate re-
lease of three members of the Fifth
Victorian contingent, who, resenting
Brigadier General Iteatson calling the
command "white-livere- d curs," were
trie dby court martial and sentenced
to death fo4 mutinous conduct, Gcner-u- l

Kitchener commuting the sentence
to twelve years' penal service.

Dumant to Have it I'rle.
Word from Paris says: Accord-

ing to Le Figaro, Danlal Osleris, a
wealthy Parisan, has written to M.
Santos Dumont, the llrazilian aeronaut
offering him the sum of 100,000 francs
as an equivalent of the prize which the
nerosttttion commission seems disin-
clined to award him in the competi-
tion promoted by M. Deutsch.

llubonlc 1'lnKue ut Foo Chow.
The church missionary society at

London has received mall reports show-
ing that the bubonic plague Is ravag
ing coo mow ami vicinity. Jtfteen
hundred cases of the disease arc re-
ported dully, and for a couple of weeks
upwards of one thousand cofilns havo
been carried out of tho gates every
day.

fanner Found Dead.
News has reached Callaway, Neb., to

the effect that Joseph IHankc, a pros-
perous farmer living at Triumph, was
dead at his home. He was a bachelor,
some fifty years of age, of Herman des-
cent, nnd a pioneer in that part of Ne-
braska. No further particulars are
obtainable.

Jlllnrr Vet F. illumed.
A message from Jlinghnm, Utah,

states thnt rescuing parties hud failed
to reach Charles Nutting and William
Anderson, tho miners cnsoinbed in 11

cave-i- n in the Highland Hoy mine. It
is not known whether the imprisoned
men arc aliie or not.

Mother mid Hon INiltonrd.
U. (. Webb Is under urrest at South

ltend, Ind., charged with having pois-
oned his mother and, brother. The
brother died, while the mother is in 11

precarious condition. The accused, it
is alleged, was driven from home sev-

eral days ago.

Fund for ffuliMi
Thenty-thrc- c persons have been eat-

en by wolves while working in tho
fields uear Witebak, Poland.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF
Chile Is preparing for war.
Sunday, October U7, President Noose-ve- lt

was forty-thre- e years old.
London newspapers declare King

Edward is alUIcted with cancer of the
throat.

Mary llonzal. .Toe Paulifskl and An-

nie Kentcr were killed at a grade
crossing in Milwaukee.

The National Hank of Commerce nt
Omaha bus gone Into voluntary liqui-
dation. All depositors will be paid In
full.

A RACE RIOT ON

Deadly Conflict Betweon Negroos
and Whites.

MORE THAN A DOZEN ARE KILLED

War Kidlnn-- ltiirnlncnt Slake of Colored
Man llrcln nt n CiiiitpmretlitK

Illnrk Aenued of Martin the
Affray Troop Are Sent.

Three, while men and eleven negroes
killed Is the startling news from Wash-
ington parish, Louisiana. The first
news of the race riot was brought to
Not Orleans by Cornelius Mlxon, who
with his mother left from near Pratik-llnto- n

very recently lie stated that
white men rode Into Frankllulou ask-lu- g

for help, saying that the negroes
were up in arms threatening to ex-

terminate the whites. The scene of
the trouble Is ut or near Hall Town,
where a negro was burned la-t- t week
for criminally assaulting a white wo-

man. This. wus not the e.iuse, how-
ever, of the murders, lu which three
white men nnd eleven negroes were
killed nnd several wounded.

Mr. Mixon saw nnd talked with many
men from the scene and they said more
and worse trouble was expected as
armed men were Hocking to the scene,
and it was reported the blacks were
equally active lu preparing for a bat
tle.

P. 15. Carter arrived from Franklin-to- n

a little after dark und reported the
situation as terrible. Ho said that
Joe Meals and Charles Klliolt and au
other white man whose name he did
not know were dead, and K. II. Thomp-
son, a white man, wounded, and tliut
eleven negroes were dead.

Ills Information was obtained from
people who went to Fraukllnton for
help. A posse left l'ranklintoii for the
scene in charge of Sheriff Simmons,
nnd from all over the country armed
men were hurrying to the same place.
Mr. Carter said that llvu hundred men
were probably under arms lu Wash-
ington purlsh.

The trouble occurred nt a negro
camp meeting. A negro who was run-
ning a stand created a disturbance
when a law officer asked him for li-

cense, which the stand keeper did not
have.

CITY TRIMMED BY MACHINE

Joilah Flynt Oho Clly of Onialia Pretty
Hard Kap.

Toslnh Flynt made r tour of Omaha,
Neb., and interviewed a number of th
inctnlmrs of the; city machine and he
makes the statement that the city ma-
chine, or the organized political' body
exploiting the municipality for private
gain, is trimming the city for Its own
ends. Mr. Flynt in discussing the
general proposition of city government
us applied to Omaha nays: "The peo-
ple must have what they want for
they have the power to overthrow It If
they desire. Onitiha Is being run ns
wide open or any city of its size in the
United States 1 know of."

Ly his proficiency in using terms
known only to members of the under-
world, Mr. Flynt induced one Omnhn
saloonkeeper to admit to him tliut hu
spent 81,400 to help put the gang In of-
fice. Tho money wus spent voluntarily
and t)ic saloonkeeper did not deny that
he expected to get his returns from the
expenditure of funds.

SHELL TEARS OUT BREACH

Flie Soldier Injured by Accident at I'l

Leavenworth.
Uy an explosion of a Colts automatic

gnu at Fort Leavenworth, Knn., Cap-
tain Charles T. Menoher and five men
of the Twenty-eight- h battery f Held
artillery were wounded, three severely.
The gun, a new one, was being tested,
and was allowed to become too hot,
and when a shell came into the breech
after firing the shell exploded, tearing
out tho breech, fragments of which
struck and injured the men. The in-
jured:

Privates Snyder, leg, severe; Mcri-pol- t,

arm, severe; Illeder, nrm, severe;
Hayes, leg, slight: Jones, hand,
slight, nnd Captain Mcnoncr, hand
burned, wrist injured,

SEEKS TO RETARD SALE

Delay lu Trautfcr uf the DauUh Wet
Indira,

A dlspntch from Copenhagen, Den-
mark, says: Tho slowness In the nego-tiatlo-

between tho government and
L. 8. Swenson, the United Stales min-
ister, in regard to the. sale of the Dan-
ish West Indies Is attributed to tho

a member of the royal family
cloftely conucctcd with tho commercial
Interests which started the agitation
against the sale. Tho efforts to retard
the negotiations will probably bo con-
tinued in tho hopo, thnt something
will turn up to prevent tho transfer of
the islands.

PUT SPIKES ON THE TRACK

Tito Hoy Wreck 11 Train on the Hal-tlmo- ru

& Ohio:
llaltlmoro & Ohio pnsscnger train

No. a was derailed on a curve near u,

O., by spikes and slag that had
been placed on tho rajl by two boys.
The engine wus ditched but the crew
escaped. Tho passengers were badly
shaken up, but uono seriously hurt.
Two boys named Parker und Ste'vrn's,
both under thirteen years of age, were
accused und confessed their guilt

VISIT THE GRAVE OF PIKE

ScntlUli Itlle Almoin Cairy Out an An-

nual CiiKloin.
In pursuance of established custom,

the supreme council of Scottish Hlto
Masons of the southern jurisdiction,
now 'meeting nt Washington, visited
the gruve of Albert Pike, for years
giand eoiuinmidrr of the council, at
Oak Hill cemetery, where his ashes arc
marked by n large shaft.

Upwards of one hundred persons, in-

cluding the Indies nccompauyltig tho
members of the council and others,
made the pllgrlinnge. No special pro-
gram had been prepared, ns tho coun-
cil desired to mold formality. The
first feature of the ceremony was the
singing of the hymn "Nearer, My Hod
to Thee" lu chorus, after which ad
dresses were made by drum! Com
mander ItlehimWnn, Secretary tleuernl
Frederick Webber of Kentucky, T. W.
Harrison of Kansas and Frederick
Speed of .Mississippi. Tim ceremonies
closed with the singing of "Ilock of
Ages."

JEALOUSY CAUSES MURDER

Vouiir Mlniirlau shoot llltal For Wo-

man' Arfi'rtlnn.
Koss Sheridan, a well known nnd

highly connected young man of Inde-
pendence, Mo., in a fit of jealous rage,
shot and mortally wounded "Writ"'
llcrkey of iSuetln Springs, Kan., IiIh ri-

val In the affections of Mrs. Clara Wil-

liam, at the Independence electric de-
pot. Mrs. Williams ami IScrhey were
waiting for a car when Sheridan
stepped up, and, without warning,
opened fire, on Iterkey. Mrs. Williams
is 11 divorced woman. Sheridan Is the
son of Mil. 11. L. Sheridan, who is a
newspaper writer, lierkey's purents
are wealthy. Sheridan caiuu to Kan-
sas City recently from SI. Louis, where
he hud been employed for several
years.

ON MISSION OF VENGEANCE

Killing of Men on Texan Itnrdcr Miijr I'm
toko n Wnr

County .ludge. McDonald of San Au-

gustine county, Texas, has appealed lo
the governor for rangers on account of
Intelligence that reached him that
about eighty members of tho Wall fac-

tion lind assembled at Tobp, Sabino
county, and were making preparations
to march on Sun Augustine for the
purpose of avenging the death of tho
six Walls who huvo been killed on the
borders. The opposing factions havo
been armrd eer since tho killing of
Kugenu Wall last week and a war is
liable to lie provoked.

KILLS A 0YF0R MONEY

A Man Wnlka Into l'ollce Station anA
Make Confelon.

"I killed a boy," said Tobln Hanson,
of Montreal, Que., 11 Dane, thirty-fiv- e

yenrs of oge, to the oflicer In chargo
when ho walked into central station.
"1 killed him for his money, und I
only got ..() cent. Thnt is not enough
so I came to give myself up."

Hansen described the locality in
which the deed hud been committed
an1 the police found tho boy's body.
It was Identified as that of Samuel
Marotte, a sou of .Samuel Marotte, a
well known coffee and spice merchant.

HUNTER IS FATALLY SHOT

Accidental DUt-harg- e of Ouu Caur In-uta- nt

lleatli.
Word reached Hluir that Milton Mc-

Coy of Dcsota accidentally shot him-
self. He. and a young man )y tho
name of Meyer had been hunting on
Dcsota lake and pulled for shoro when
a rain came up. .McCoy reached for
the gun as they got to tho shore to
pull it out, when it wns accidentally
discharged. Tho chargo entered tho
left side nnd ou.mo nut of tho neck, cut-
ting an urtery. Ho died almost

WANT WINE CUP BANISHED

W. C. T. V. nt Ohio Mnke Itequeit of
Mr. Ilooierelt.

At the state convention of the Wom-

an's Christlnn Temperance, held nt To-

ledo, ()., a resolution was adopted re-

questing Mrs. Roosevelt to banish tho
wine cup from the white house,)

Death follow Uarnlnf.
Mlttlc Kirk, a traveling woman who

was so badly burned by her clothing
catching flrrat Nebraska City recently,
iu dead. Soma mystery surrounded
her life, as she was desei ted a short
time before tho accident by a man who
claimed to be her husband, nnd with
whom she wns camping, Heforo her
death she acknowledged site belonged
to a well-to-d- o family in the western
part of tho state, und her brother gave
her a decent burial.

Dlteharce the Kecelrer.
Judge Humphries, in tho United

Slates circuit court ut Springfield, 111.,

entered order In the case of tho Central
Trust company aud others against tho
Peoria, Decatur fc EvansviPc llailroad
company, approving the final report of
K. (. lloklns of Ind., as
receiver of said railroad and discharg-
ing him as receiver, tho Illinois Cen-

tral having purchased the road.

WhuU Mure Itecrult.
A cablegram has been received from

Oencral Chaffee, at tho war department
asking that Mx hundred recruits' bo
sent nt once to Manila to fill vacancies
In several regiments. Oencral Chaffee
reports that tho effective strength of
the army lu northern Luzon Is 8;00O

less now llian on .Innuary 1.

Oar Shirt Indeed.
"Theodore, Tlbba wears gay shirts,

doe.n't he?" "I should, say. Why, ha
vouluVt stop at awning stripes."

Journal.

imt'ii"vw !" i, nini mi iWiit m.aliii V

PAYS THE PENALTY

Assassin Electrocuted at Aubnrn
Prison.

ELECTRICITY DOES ITS WORK QUICKLY

tleninln Stolid In the Fare uf llmtli- -

Want to Addrc the. Crowd, Iml

la Prevented--Hoil- jr ?turled iin

l'rlnoiilrouiid Other Neu.

An Auburn, N. V., dispatch of Oct.
'JO says: At 7: IS 'J o'clock Leon CV.nl-gosr- .,

murderer of President Wllllnui
McKlnley, paid the extreme penalty
exacted by tho law for his crime. He
was allocked to death by I.70U volts of
electricity. Ho went to the chair In
exactly the same muniier as have tho
majority of murderers lu this state,
showing no partlular signs of fear, lu
fact doing what few of them luuo
done-talkin- g to tho witnesses while
he was being strapped to the chair

"I killed the president because he
was an enemy of tho good pcoplo the
good working people. 1 am not f orry
for my crime."

These were, his words 11s the guards
hurried htm Into the ehnlr.

A moment later, mumbling through
the half-adjuste- d race, straps, he said:

"I am awfully sorry 1 could not. sco
my father."

Warden Meade raised his hnud, and
at 7:1 l:Mo Klcctrlcliin Davis turned on
the switch and threw 1,700 volts of
electricity Into the living body.

The rush of the current threw thu
body so hard against tho straps that
they creaked perceptibly. The hands
clinched suddenly and tho whole atti-
tude was one of extreme tenseness.
For forty-fiv- u seconds the full current
was kept on, "ml then slowly the
olcctriclun threw the swltchwlyujlt, re-
ducing the current o!t by vmi un-
til It was cut off entirely. Then, just
as it had reached that point, ho threw
the lever back again for two or three
seconds. Tho body, which had col
lapsed ns tho current was reduced,
stiffened up again against the straps.
When It was turned off again Dr.
MucDoiiald steppeil to tho ehair and
put his hand over tho heart. He said
he felt no pulsation, but suggested
that the current be turned on for a
few seconds, again. Once inoro thu
body became, rigid. At 7:1ft tho cur-
rent was turned off for good.

BODY WILL BE CONSUMED

Carlmlle Acid Tied lo DUIulegratn C11I- -'

go Iteiunlii.
Naturally almost thu entire, atten-

tion of tho physicians assigned to hold
tho autopsy wan directed toward dis-
covering, If possible, whether the as-
sassin was in any wuy mentally Irre-
sponsible.

The top of tho head wits sawed
through the thickest part of tho skull
which wns found to be. of normal
thickness, and It was tho unanimous
opinion of the doctors after microspo-icu- l

examination that the brnin was
normal or slightly above normal. This
demonstrated to the satisfnetou of the
physicians that In noway was Czolgosz
inontal condition, except as it might
havo been perverted, responsible for
tho crime.

Warden Mead conferred witli some
of the physicians present and deter-
mined in conjunction with such Inves-
tigation th. the purpose of tho law
wns the destruction of the Iwxly, und
that It was not necessary to use quick-lim- o

for that' end. Accordingly 11 ear-bo- y

of acid was obtained and poured
upon thu body in the cotlln after it had
been lowered in tho grave. Straw was
used in the four corners of the grave
as the earth was put in to give veut to
bitch gases as might form.

Ileioiiuiiend III Onu Promotion.
In his atiuunl report upon the con-ultlo- n

and services of the United States
murine corps the past ycur, Hrigudier
Oencral Charles Hoywood renews a
former reconiine-'atlo-n that Congress
Ahall make the rank-- of tho commund- -

untof thcinnrlnc corps that of major
general. This recommendation, It Ik
stntcd, is embarrassing to tho general,
inasmuch as such action would result
in his own promotion, but ho points
out that tho present strength of the
corps, n,Wi men, should entitle, the
commandant to tho rank-- of major gen-
eral, as tho army regulations provide
that tho appropriate command for a
major general is four regiments, or
4,b00 men.

l
IHrt.OOd Alimony.

The question of alimony of Mrl.
Frederick Morris Oebhard, who wi.
divorced from her husband at Slotk-Falls- ,

S. I)., last week, was settled o tt
of court. Attorney Andrew .1. Kelr
of Hot Springs. S. 1)., counsel for .Nils.
Oebhard, said that Mrs. tiebherd '(ill
receive the Income of 0133,000 for the.
remainder of her natural Jlfo nnd Un
Oebhard residence iu Now York oily is
deeded to her. Trustees were nadiwl
to look ufter her income.

Ilaiidlt Hi'ii,
4 ncspcraie man lougiit lifsway

clear of two detectives ut NnslXllle.
Ten n,, and after a thrlllingchnsojnado
goon His escopc. In his race for jlber
i.j iic iiiuiKcu a iwonorso wagointeain,
n horse and buggy aud a ridlngjhorso
all forcibly taken, while twiftdcad
bloodhounds mark tho first porvfon of
his trull. Ofllcurs believe the man is
one of tho gang who held up tl&Orcut
Northern express near Wugjier tMont.,
last .luuo, his nttompt to get Sahimgo
for II 820 bill of the serloR w. .treil Tit
that robbery attracting thu njljco to

J Mm. l(

J&BfiKtfU&fQK?

:M

NEW TRUST TO BE FORMED

Second (Irrnl Kteel Cnrnorntlon In l'rn-- t
uf Pnriiintlnn,

With the opening of tho now year
will bo organized at Yunngstowil, O,,
0110 of tho greatest steel corporations
in tho world. Capitalists in Youngs-tow- n

and throughout the Mahoning
valley will ix? largely Interested as
stockholders In tho now corporation.
Independent steel corporations which
havo refused largo offers to turn their
business mid plants over to the United
States Steel corporation will also bo
large stockholders in tho new orgahl-r.allo- n.

II. V. Frlck of Pittsburg, will,
it Is said, bo pivsldent of tho now cor-

poration, and the capital stock will bo
'j,00l),000,00().

TAKEN FROM LIVING TOMB

linprlioned Miner nt HIiiKlinin, Utah,

I'lnnlly Ilrai'imd. ,

After being entombed In tho Htgh-Olu- h,

laud Hoy initio at lllnghatn,
sixty-on- e hours, Charles Nutting was
taken out October 'J8 by the resctdng
party which bus been constantly ut
worl: since tho cave-i- n occurred, Jlo
was alive. but very weak when found.

The suco In which ho wn.s impris-
oned wns so small thn'y lie was unable
to stand. A plentiful supply of fresh
air, served to prolong lifo until ho
was taken out. One other man, Wil-

liam Anderson, Is still In the mine, and
tho rescuing party will continue rtt
work until he Is found. There Is no
hope, how;ovei of finding Mm ullve.

HARD. WINTER IN PROSPECT

Kiodiin Urgim Krom Nome Heforo 11,1

Too J.nte.
Two ntontiicrs have arrived nt Port

Townsoiid, Wash,, from Nome, bring-
ing over I, VOO passengers, tho Senator
bringing ft'.'ft und Ouronnc 700. Sena-
tor snllcd from Nome, October 10, witli
DoOO.OOO in gold. For sovcral days be-

fore sailing snow wns falling, Jco ii'iid
formed nnd preparations worn being
made for 11 long, cold winter, (jiiccu,
Valencia und Itoanoiiko will bu the
Inst steamers from Nome. Thoy wHI
bring about y,000 pcoplo and there urn
ninny mom who would return If trans-
portation could lie secured, besides a
largo number of destitute who will bo
compelled to face nn Arctic winter, de-

pending upon charity.

CROWLEY IS UNREPENTANT

The. Catluillc Tried llelteratr
Charge.

Ilev. .Icremiuh .1. Crowley, tho'Chl-cag- o

Catholic priest, who was excom-
municated for Ids charges against Aux-

iliary lilshop Muldoon of tho Chicago
diocese, has given out n copy of u. long
letter addressed by to Cardinal Marti-ncll- i.

Ho reiterates his uhurges and
refuses to retract them. Ho also claims
that notice of the sentence of excom-
munication hits not been properly
served upon him, nnd asserts that hu
bus been made to suffer fur telling of.
what ho declares uro tho misdeeds of
others.

A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT
I

Wild W0.1t Mioiv Wrecked Willi llcsir
l.o In Valuable Animal.

A Charlotte, N. C, October 20 dis-

patch f.uys: Ono huudrcd ami tea of
thu ring horses of Huffulo Jllll'tt Wild'
West show wero crushed to death in a
railroad wreck near Lexington. Among
tho horses killed was "Old Pup," Colo-

nel Cody's favorite saddle horse. "Old
Eagle," tho star ring horse, and the
mules that drew tho Dcadwood' coach
nlso were killed. Colonel Cody was
nt tho scene of the wreck und is heart- -'

broken over tho slaughter. Ho says
bis loss Ik SfiO.OOO.

Wnnlil Drho Out Polygamy.
Ail u mass meeting wan

held at llarrlsburg, Pu., October in
(nice Methodist church, at which Dr.
,1. Wesley Hill, chaplain of the statu
senate, in behulf of thu "woman's in-

terdenominational alliance,-- ' formally,
opened the campaign for nn amend-
ment to the national constitution pro-
viding tor prohibition of polygamy in
all tho states and territories. Tho
gregutioii joined in a petition (0 Mi'
next congress to submit thu proposed!
amendment to the legislatures of tho
several states, defining legal marriage
to be monogumlcundtnaklngpolygamy'
a crime against tho United States and
punishable with a sovcro penalty.

I'ltchrurk In niecfc.
Young Humphrey, tho son of Ilcprc-sentatl- ve

Ueorge C. Humphrey, living
four miles west of Doniphan, Neb.,
met with nn accident whllo helping
Ills father thresh. A pitchfork slipped
from n pile of sheaves owing to tho
breaking of bands, and struck tho
young man in tho nock. The prpugH
entered tho neck at the front and
pierced the windpipe, making a serious'
wound.

i 1

Henry Clay ll all Dead.
Henry Clay Hall, for thirty consecu-

tive years consul in Cuba and minister
to Central America, died ut his home
In Mlllbury, Muss,, aged eighty-fou- r

years,
'Celtthrutti Kud of gtrlUn.

Mltch.ill day, named in honor of tho
president of tho United inlno worker
of America says u Hnzsltoii, Pa., dis-

patch, and which marks tho first auui- -'
vorsary of thu ending of tho great coal
strike last fall in which tho uiino
workers of thu tin th incite field won a
10 per con increase iu wngwt unil other
concessions, was celebrated, A partido
in which 15,0d0 mine workers partici-
pated, was held, und it proved to h
one of tho biggest demonstrations. Ik t
thu history of lla.eUon.
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